LOST N LAVA COWBOY GATHERING
MINUTES FROM August 30th, 2014 at 2nd Time Around Antique Mall, Shoshone, Idaho
Meeting called to order by Payson Reese, President at 5:30pm.
Those in attendance: Payson Reese, Claudia Reese, Salli Hubbs, Ann Parker, Rusty Parker, Vernon Johnson and Lanita Hall.  
No Secretary or Treasurer Report.  
The Entertainment Committee reported that everything is taken care of and ready to go. 
The Trail Ride Committee is completely ready to go with their event.   
Ann reported that the Thursday Campfire Potluck Dinner was almost ready to go. She would contact Scarrows as see about picking a box of meat from them for the dinner.
Payson is getting ready to work on the program.  Had an example of program cover for everyone to see.  Payson asked that the deadline for ads in the program be, Monday, Sept 1st, 2014.
There was a discussion on what to do with the donated items that will be put up for auction. Ann suggested putting the men’s shirts in the auction and have a starting bid.  Decided to have the auction on Saturday at 3:30pm after the Western Swing Day Show.  Will ask Stan Howe to be the auctioneer as that is what he does for a living. Will also do the Trail Ride Wall Hanging and Salli’s quilt at the auction.  Asked Salli if the quilt will be done soon so we can get some pictures of it and start advertising it. The rest of the items including Ann’s paintings will be on silent auction!!  
Payson said he is trying to get some of the FAA kids to help during the Gathering.     
There was a discussion on Banners that need to be made up for our bigger sponsors to put in the Community Center during the event.  KMVT, 4 Bros, Glanbia, Builders West.  Ann and Salli said they would work on this.  Payson said he wanted to check with Vista Print as it would be a lot easier just to have them make them if the price were right.
No other meeting would be scheduled before the Gathering unless something comes up.
Meeting adjourned at 6:45pm.  


